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ui « review of.the post, fed assuredsphere of benevolent offort, hav« hT?4

the afflicted, especially to t hT? Jolved to devote themselves, with 1i.ip .rtai.t hut much despised cane ”** Iby the- Association, aReport on 1tal Weakness, tho Ticeof 1\hnse, and oilier diseases of £2*. Iionltms Surgeon, which wilt h»-S3°.M ' Iavetepei./rw ./charge, on 4ere£K I-for postage. I
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EXCITEMENT
; OUT IN A NEW PLACE. ,

AIN & LEH|
« *lt«ir-Wend* and the citiieittdfAlt^..a: they have opened a •

r & PROVISION STORE, "

rly occupied hv John ]>hr, on VSitot.j Patton’s Half, where thefWithin
0 may favor them wUb.acall. .ThliC1 select cne/consistingof ■*'' ’ .

Et-ed, • Bacstt, -e

Sugar; Coffee*, :

Molasses, i Fish, 1 :
Potatoes, Fisli-'OHv^A’Camphene, Alcohol,

cars and Tobacco. . V : : ;4..
; :UI their gqods for theRKAOTQABH'-is ] .'rsotis desiring of pnrchtwftiSvsJ;
nil! do well to give them aCalUaatbvviiiiug advance on first cost, yfe
;hing hut what he bugs. OivaniikW
ii i uiHke our, words good.

STOVES^Tt^
bn just received from Pliila- ■ ■■ ■..

“ Xurth u telchialed ■)

i'ii! < beautiful Cooking SIOVePBSKm
litidii for ‘the exnuiaile style
.-hot oiien.lion In nil respools. This;.u ■ (iio-lhix and tlip fluesorc jtoarfaiig.
■i Mirli-ce will 1-akv j/erfectly and uni.:d examination of this KtoVe nmst sttt

; will U'conio a uiiivei-sillfarorito. n ib .
in; sea shell, . • • ":
.. fur-box is of good capacity—theeven is capaeioua ami « '

ne that may readily hcrccojifinajsftj -

j.» particular.. . . ■ieg uinl parlor stores constant!* 5 on
JOSEPH H. BDSIf

“

">X is THE LIFE at’
. eel,vine, dof dsi(* tenth Of thlssay-eid.! i> S' Ctfirilyeunniinnce to tlui•n. i vicinity, that; he Xufo entered
•*• j lomso establishment, ■*'"eiiid .-l i y AJi. hiiel (iallagiuir, Pji.

.'up. rliitMiilenfs Office, where he
as usual, lie has just recejved

'MMKIIES Sc
••iid «lr■■is suits, v. hifch liewill make to

ni.l at price* which can notfail t*'
..•---iv.nl tie LATEST STYLES or ;

; V. IXTEK FASHIONS; *

he can ratiafy the moat fitaUtUpus..
; hN clothing will be made as

in tine, he w di'lermiuedthatnotll-
:i his part to n' lr.ii r aaliaihction to

!■ :a with their patronage. ...

.
JOU.V TAI.bOT.

"■MI, ANO ITS JMtEMA-
-1-I'..—dual Published, Gratis, tire S>th
) THE RATIONAL TKEATMfaSI’i
i .'pcnluiton'hca or l.iicul IVvaknetAi
'i uitnl ami Nervous liiliilily,Xtapo.:n;. to Jlariisge generaliv. by

It.T«K LANE*,
t.tlint the many alarming complaint^

! ’ ri.h iire and eolitude of yOIMII lifaV’n 'toi T iymioiaxir, h in this smallUrNd; and tlie entirely ticwandhlgh-
”>’• ••it*. adopted by the. AuU,or, fuUy}
.a d '(n il every one is I'liahl'd to cure *and at the least possible cdstjthttwy i-!:.-.d of the day, I-y

..;.itis mill ia«t free In « scsiedlen-
'!• >! psiil ' two Stomps to Dr.-•"!.-( street, XcW.Vork City,

i

V SUMMER FABfl-
Merchant Tailor. ilit'o of

,*'*• inform U‘« citizen* of AJtepmi■ leased the building,t»o'4otfS
r. lintel and one dcoASontb ofNo-
ji; -. !. where ho U nowifcciripglhi*

Nb SUMMER GOODS, j
f tlrf of oil i.iricM, Plain Md .Fatisy-
•i- samcrWcttr, Silk'. Safin Telrctllair-h.'lit Smnmer Veatingß, ln <Hort,
' called for, all of which hi'will■ ana oa the mosfrewona-

the hiuiure*. ho thinks, will epfir.
' • niay favor him with tbolroriftri.'

1..U11 00CNTY —THE
to I'tiWWi a ifew'jtfap oifBlair

ft'.ni act mil eurreys, conhriDlnkall
t'anals, the-actual locnlltial of

Olios of Worship, gehootlloaicl,'
Mills, Hotels, Stores, ParmUfflM-

! .vhits. Sc. • ';-7. .
- h Principal ViUagofc,

• ■■ PiK-ctorv. giving the name and
;da r. T. il! b>_, pnjyaTodpn.tb«aiUu>.
1 : " •« “ suitable scale MM teiukke.-a 'lap, which will

. and delivered to tmbecrihWa at
SAMUEL OEIE,
ISAAC G.TB3WP'-:

RAOTIO4JJ-
-]>■ rtfully announcer

and the public
r ora r the Drug business,:<■ hr Kociof constantlydo .md ItttalLimuug

LS, OILS, VinNiSU-
'■nsiateu, anda desiretorender Wt'

1 ■' price and ijuallty, bo hope* to
i of publicpatronage. 1 1

-

i pi- supplied ou reasonable term*,
promptly attended to. ' ”

.' is carefully compounded.. .JltU-
■' OLIOE GAZETTE —.

r . d of Crime and i”
is widely circulatodthrongbouf-

the Great Trial*
:: .Matters, not- to

r.-innum; $1 for six montbM*■ 1" bo hliauid write their banwi
• wlicre thvy reside '
: G. W. MATSK/X A CO, '
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~ —— .. • 1a f

son, Jack & C&i
i’XCES AT ■ T-: i . .
rig and Altoona*
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' I f"f vale. CollcctioDK madcf“1 '■ payable on dc-raand, witbmrtw*
1' lut'-re*!, at fair ratofl.

■- leet, ' ‘
-

AT-LAW, Hollidays^-,,
» "r, cousrrr, pa., - - ‘‘'’'. I'-'e. 1 O.utte of Jibir, Uun«nfi^!“-; ;
i .'I attend promptly lo an eoUW’

u (fur the present) otiiN •;*SW/t

!il IVon streets, lloind^Fsbttfft
BITTNER.w dentist,

l.v opposite the Lutlifijw
It f treat. ■ [Qct.
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thb altootja tribune.
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good 88 Ouse taken from an animal notmore than ordinary fct,'
‘Well, guess it won't bo darned fatneither, come to think about it, 'twas ano-ther one onrSiah shot lastfid!; this won’tso darnedfet, not overly fet-ftct. I guess

it was rayther lean, kind o’ lean, tre-men-
ious loan; old varmint was about to dieofstarvation: never did see sneh a: darnedeternal, starved, lean, lank, famished crit-ter on the airth before!'

here, Flirtation, Jealoasy and
Salcido.

WriUn/or iA» “AU<»ma IMm*."
Ifendiiceicea College Uft.
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boiiets,
A young man named Albert 6. El-

drigde, a resident of Toledo, committed
suicide by | jumping overboard from the
screw steamer Nortben Light, on her last
trip down. The circumstances of the case
are peculiar, and showtowhat an extent the
feelings may be wrought upon by that all
powerful sentimentlove. Mr.Eldridge was
in-company with a pleasure party who had
made tne tour ofLake Superior. Among
these wasa young lady from Cleveland,
named Miss H——, daughter of a heavy
forwarding merchant in that city. To thisyoung lady, who was everything attractiveand interesting,the unfortunateyoung man
was devotedly attached. How long theattachment had existed, or to whatextentit was reciprocated, we are not able to saybut his attentions were very assiduous du-ring the early portion of the trip. Hejived in the pure light of an undividedlove, and was most happy in being nearits object rat least so his undisguised andopen actions indicated. AH went on hap-pily until ; the return of the boat, whenshe received as a passenger, a young man,whobecamp acquainted with Miss Hand hence forth devoted himself to her.She seems to have entered into the flirta-tion with a keen zest; so keen, in fact, thather lover was driven intoa most unmistak-able fit of the blues. He spent his timein walking jtho upper deck with his hands
in his with his feet hang-ing over the side, and leaning over the
stern, gazing into the dark troubled wa-
ters, that rivalled the commotion whichthat worst of all disappointments—a lovederided—ha 4 stirred up in his own bosom.At Mackinac the party went ashore to in-
spect the Island, and wanted him to accom-
pany them. He moodily refused, sayingthat he wasj not wanted. His conduct at-tracted attentionof everybody on boardwhich made his poor case worse, for no-body has syimpathy with the trouble of alover, except those who are bound in thesame ties, bhortly on entering upon LakeHuron he was accosted by his mistress as
he sat by himself on the side of the boat.She placed her hand upon his shoulder
and spoke to him in an inquiring tone.He replied that he bad no desire to min-gle in the diversions of his companions,but wouldrather die at once. She repliedkindly, desiring him not to speak so, and
requested him to come into the cabin In-
stead of complying, he gave her one look,and without a word, plunged overboard.
Ascream from the lady brought the re-
mainder of ihe company to her side. He
was seen to struggle for a few momentsand then to sink never to rise. With theimage of his beloved before his eyes besprang into the cold embrace of deathwithout an instant’s thought or prepara-tion. |

He was ai young man of good standingin Toledo, and has been engaged in busi-
ness there (for some years. The lady is
of one of the best families in Cleveland,
and the event excited* no little feeling.
Eyery effort was made to keep the event
still, the oflijcers of the boat reporting thathe foil overboard accidentally, but we havethe above facts from passengers who camedown on th<| boat, who were cognizant ofcircnmsteneps from beginning to end.—
Detroit Free Press, July 20.
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UrMt will bo *l>«rg*4 According to tbelixnentm.
UrMtbeaMßto not awibudwitbtb« nambwof tnaertlona

talnd, nfll beMttiuad tUI torhld andcharged according
(be ebwe benu> .. i • .

Mm ootfa* Intabper lint tor every In—rtloo.
■ObtotHty node-eweedtngM* n»—>BftyceßU*(quart.

Ofafrthe obaras dearwoman wean,
6ffither mnytn^aaadsnarea,

- sfffiottthcrp'B nuglit compares .

Withatrulj pretty bonnet ; ,

o*»e that Is perfectly modest and neatT **

Y°a may depend ’Us a proofcomplete
That the headhas more in thun m

Days ofrecreation, upon wiiich we did
not study, were alrays hailed with plea-
sure. In the Spring rand .Su&mer.thedifferent classes would fitequently
permission to be absent'ftom the- building
for the space of a dayjmd as a matter of
course also absent from recitation. Themembers of the class. thus befriended
would often take up their lihe of march
to some sequestered spelt in a distant or
neighboring wood. *■

‘Very poor, eh?’ says Lyman.
‘ Very poor ? I guess it was: so migh-

ty poo? that the old critter’s, bones stuckclean jeOnght, almost through his skin:hadn’tkUled it just, when I did, 'twouldhave died afore it got ten rods furtheralong. Fact, by golly/■ A said the merchant, we seethat skin is poor; the fur isthin and loose,and would not suit us/

No aatlgr irhethershe’s jmtfyor not,
• How modior kow aioiiß]rB)ie’B got,

Whether she B»e mnoabo or cot,
•Es a fait, depend spoor it;

The women to make a man happy thro’life,
To make a model motherand wife.
Is one who, eoorningthis milliaer strife.Wears a plain and tasteful bonnet.

: Sometimes they would get up a sort ofpic-nio minus ladies, and after patakingof
pies and cakes, their patriotism would be-
gin to bubble up, and speeches, toasts and
responses would consume the remainderof the dim*. In the evening they would
return, refreshed perhaps in mind hut al-
most tired out in body,:

Our class once had a ‘jubilee,’ as we
called it, and the woods were made to
echo with the voice of eloquence and
queer sayings. After we had assembledin a delightful place shaded by tall oaks
and beneath the branches of which gUshed
a spring of clear water, we partook of our
provbions which were spread out upon
the green sward before us, when toasts
were proposed by one iand agreed to be
given and responded to by all of us. Va-
rious kinds were givenw“ good, bad and
indifferent”—and were responded to inlike manner, each trying to excel the otherin eloquence of style and intent upon eli-citing the loudest applause. One toast, !
remember, ran thus ;.

‘‘ The girls we leftbehind ns—The lovely and innocent cap-
tors of our hearts; their kisses sweeten
out lives, their embraces herflumix us;
may they, on our return, receive ns with
outstretched arms and almost smother us
with kisses.” That was a toast and it had
to be responded to, and they“vociferouslyyelled for me. I .arose; not knowing how
to commence or what to say, until after a
little reflection I began ; and warming upwith the subject as I proceeded, I gave
vent to such streams of fustian eloquence
that astonished me; blowing away, I
soared aloft upon the ‘wings of thought,’
when, wishing to stop, J came down ker-ckng! When taking my seat beside anold stump, (| was compelled to stop for
want ofmore to say,) T was almost stunn-
ed by the deafening shouts that rent the.
air, the cause of which I did not know,unless it was the fact of my harangue be-ing filled with nothing but pointless illu-sions, butchered metaphors and horribleencomiums pronounced upon the femaleform divine.

* Want suit yeou? Now, look ahereyeou,'gays the Yankee, folding up hisversatile skin, ‘ I don’t kind o’like suchdealin' as thjit, no heow, and I’U be darn-ed to darnation, ef yeou ketch me tradin’for skins with yeou agin there ain’t nolumber in the State of Maine.’
And the holder of the skin vamosed.

tribune directory. Now a bonnet of getmine beaaty and grace,
Worn on the head in its proper place,
Shadowing fidntly the wearer's face,

“la a thing for a song or a eonnet.*'
But one of these gay and gaudy things,
Made up ofrainbows and butterfly wings,

le dreadful, .depend .upon it.
A vulgar mass of “ fuss and feather,”
A little ofeverything thrown together.
As if .by a tonoh .of windy weather,

; - A wretchedconglomeration—
A sort of cap to catch the bur,
Leaving the bead to “ go it bare/'
A strikingexample of “Nothing to Wear.”

Is this bonnet ahoisination.

.. CHURCHES, ministers, *?. :
prabficria*. Her. A B. Cuu, er-

snSshbath murtdngat IOJj o’clock, asal In theeTeniiur at
« o'clock. Sabbath Soboofat 9 o’clock, As in tbeLec-
tsn Boom. Prayer Meeting every Wedoiaday evening in
ibe noneroom.

UdhoiM Spite opal, Bev. S. A. Wbjow,
log everySabbath morning at in the even-
ing, Sabbath Schoolin the.Lecture .Boom at3Vclock,P.
11. General Prayer Meetlng in aame room every Wednea-
day evening. Young Man’s Prayer Meeting evary Priday
eveulog.

Icangdical Lutheran, (no Pastor.)—Sabbath School in
the Lecture Boom at S o'clock, P.B. Prayer Meeting in
same room every Wednesday evening. ,b

United BrtOae*, Bev. D.Sncx, Pastor,—Preaching ev-
ery Sstibstb morning at 10>£ o’clock and in the evening at
6 o'clock. Sabbath School in the Lheßne at B
o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting every VYedaeeday.ercnlng
la umeroom. \

frotatant EpitcopaX, Eev. R. W. OUin, Pastor.—Divine
Rervico 2dand/ith Sundays of each month at 10Uo’clock
A. M,sod P. M. Bmutay School at 9 o'dookA. M.

CbMoifc, Kev. Jam Twtooa, Faatqro—PreaChibg at 10Uo'clock In tbe morning, andat in the iftafooon.
Boftitt, (no Pastor.)—Sabbath School ate A. M.
.(/neon MetAodiU, Bar. BnTMnCsa, PaMor.-fPreaching

•tcry Sabbath monUA at U o'clock and in the’evenlng. Indft old Colon School Hooae.

“IHave Not Begumto Fight Yet.”
The above language of the gallafit andbrave Paul Jones, when the British com-mander asked ifhe had struck hb flag andsurrendered, arc memorable words. Al-tho’ lib deck was slippery and streamingwith the blood • of hb gallant crew, hbship was on fire, hb guns were nearlyevery one dismounted, hiscolors shotaway,and hb vessel gradually sinking, PaulJones with an immortal herobm, contin-ued tofight. SDo you surrender?” shout-ed the £nglbh captain, desiring to pre-

vent further bloodshed, and seeing thecolors of the 800 Homme Richard gone,
supposed the American hero wished to
surrender. Hb answer was, “ I hate notbegun to fight yeti” The scene b thusdescribed;—There was a lull in the con-flict for an instant, and the boldest fieldhb breath as Paul Jones, covered withblood and black with powder stains, jump-ed on a broken gun carriage, waving hb
sword, exclaimed in the never-to-be-for-gotten words, “ I have not begun to fight
yet!” And the result was the battlechanged, and in a few minutes the Britishship struck her colors, and surrendered,'and Paul Jones, leaping from the Britishvessel a conqueror and a hero. What anadmirable watchword for the battle of.life,does the above stirring incident give toevery man. Reverse may overwhelm for
a time, despair may ask hope to strikeherflag, but planting the foot more firmly,
oeUding the back more readily to the bur-dens imposed, straining the muscles to the
utmost tension, and bracing the droopingheart, let him who is driven to the wall,exclaim, «I have not begun to fight yet.”
They sire words of energy, hope and ac-tion. They deserve, they will command
success. ' in the darkest hour let themring out and forget the past, the yearswasted and gone by, and give them as aninaugural address of a new era. Whenthe misfortunes of life gather too closelyaround*, let the battle cry go forth fromthe thickest 'of the conflict, «I have not

to fight,” and you will find your
foes flee before the new strength imparted,
and yielding the vantage as you press for-
ward in the battle strife. '

It makes a woman look btaaen and bold,
Asasts her in catching nothing but cold,
Is bad on the young, absurd on the old,

And deforms what it ought to deck;
For look at her fhee, no bonnet is there.
See at the side it hanga .by a hair;
View it behind, iand you’re ready to awcor

That the creature has broken her neck.

ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.
CLOSS.

Ksltern Way and UuUldaysbnrgiU 11 00 A.M.~S!*urn .“ 8 00 A.M.JMUdayvburg 0 10 p.M.
JSwtem Through Mall 8.00 “

Wovtern Trough, (Saturday*,) 800 “

, , mail? Arrive.fcaitra Through Mail. .8 38 A. M.
western >Vay and Uollidayilmrg,, It 30 P. M.Ewlern « « «48 «

open for tlie transaction of buMne* from 7 A. M.t)BP. M,during,thejroak, aqd from BW* o'clock, A. M.ua Sanity. '
June 4, 'Si-tf] .JOHN BUOKMAKBR, P. M.

No matter where you may chance to be,
No matter how many womea you sec,
A promiscuous crowd or a certain she,

P You may fully depend upon it
That a gem of the very rarest kind,
A thing most difficult to find,
A pet for which we long havepined,

4 | | laa perfect “ love ofa bonneL”
railroad SCHEDULE.

Jgv a..
T - *& : iBSn» .: Mh*
HUI “ Cast “ A. “ jLk.

“ « West «

_ M 5 P. « t36K#The nOLLIDAYBBCIWBRANCH lancet*withTrainHort, Mail Train East and W«t aod.wiUiRdiiUie6Mt \
connect* with johnatovrn

Ww TrtlnKmrtnnd VTCit, Exprew Train Wealand MailTwin But.
Dec. 81, ’56-tf 1 THOS. A. BCOTI, Suf't.

MEETINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS
Mountain Itidgt, A.Y. St, Nol 281, meets on secondToes-

“J of each month, in the third story of the Slasoulc Tem-pi*, »t 7% i/clock, P.M. '

A. Y. It, No 10, meet* on theUiWruMdty of eich month, In theAUrd story of Che Ma-wok Temple, at 7J$ o’clock, P. M. '

dJfooaa O.of O. Fi.No. <73, meets everyFriday
P^M 18 *ccondetory °* °* >*,*»hs Temple,at7^

of 0. F;,N0.63t meets ovcryFriday
•tret,rt7 ]/j o’clock, P.3Ljr™*&£ibe’ ». I- O. B. M, bold stated Ooun-evening In tiro I. 0.0. F. Halt, In the

kindled at 7thm. M*b
9 &*• [June2s, *67-lydivstST. tjMnP No, 31, meets every Moe>“tnlght In the third story of Patton’s Hall, it

After we were regaled by some mpre
fanciful speechcsrwe started for College,
feeling not a little like orators.

Some time after the foregoing occur-rence, one of the higher classes got per-
mission to take a stroll; into the country
(for their health, ofcpiirse,) on a certainTuesday, and we, feeling our importance,
thought that the like permission would be
granted us on the fallowing Thursday.So we drew up a petition, signed by every
member of the class, twenty in number,soliciting Thursday as a|day for recreation.
However, toe Faculty concluded not to
comply with our request at that time—we
concluded that we ought *1 of right
should be treated not less indulgently
than the class preceding ns. We had to
recite three times on Thursday—at eight,
eleven and four—and we therefore con-
sidered it a ‘ hard dayhence our desire
to avoid ft Eighteen of our number
roomed in the building, the remaining
two in town. Two members of the class
on Thursday morning made it their busi-
ness to visit toe rooms of their nlnann,at*>s
to see how many were ip ftyor of absent-
ing themselves from recitation (hat day,assigning, as a reason for dfttr meditatedabsence indisposition. iThey found; that
all of their number wholroomedra Goitrewere indisposed to reoitp that day. v lie
hour of eight came. 3?wo of ouy class-
mates (those who roomed lit town>) were

only members ofour oftss who made
theft npnearapee in thq recitation room.
After they had gone through into toe
fonnula of reciting, toe Professor went
down to the D&tdrs room and told him
that toe -r—- class was broken up, that
only two had been there)andthat he beardtoe class had a meeting-and had resolved
Wof to mpits, but to resist the authority ofFaculty. Upon Ibis startling an-
nounoemeht, the Doctor’s rage knew nobounds. He rushed from his study, and
went directly to too room of the person
b® supposed as toe ringleader in the ‘ re-
sistance.' He asked him if he intended
tp go to recitation at cloven o’clock. The
stadent told him that he thought he
woidq’nt go that day. ‘What is your
exofisof’ inquired the = Doctor. fT will

f*ve ihy excuse to the Professor to whom
recite,’ replied the student; ‘and if the

excuse be not satisfactory to him he can
mark it BP in my character bill.’ ‘ You
aro expelled from the institution I’ shout-
ed the Doctor., He then went to other
rooms and did the same, after which he
oanfc to mine. ‘ Mr. are. you going
to recitations at eletetf o'clock?’ hfe asked.
‘No aft’said 1/and I Was aboht {q tell

COUNTY OFFICERS.

V^otoF-Joscph Ualdridge;
CaldwvQ.

a 22 David M. Con-JamesL. Qadnn.

J»nw-3. Hoover. . !
6- Hortdy, A.O. McCartney.

HUrer. Onyer, OeorgeWepver, Somabl

Tbei Canning Thrush.
Dumfounding a Dandy.—On board

a western steamer, a live Yankee and adandy sat directly opposite cacli other atthe table. After the captain had paid
grace, the dandy threw himself hack onhis dignity, and called oat in a pompous
tope for the waiter. ,

There is much more intellect in birdsthan people [suppose. An instance of this
occurred the other day at a slate quarry
belonging t<| a friend, from whom we havethe narrative. A thrush not aware of the
expansive properties of gunpowder, tho’tproper to build her nest on a ridge of the
quarry, in toe very centre of which they

constantly blasting toe rook. Atfirst she was much discomposed by the
fragments flying inail directions, but still
she wbuld not quit her locality.-—-She observed that a bellrang whenever atrain was about to be fired, and that at thenotice too workman retired to safe posi-tions. In'a few days, when she heard the;bell, she quitted her exposed situation and
flew down to where toe workmen shelter-ed themselves, dropping close to theirThere! She would remain until theexplqsion had taken place, and then re-
turn to her nest- The workmen observedt*us and narrated it to their employe,and it was also told to visitors, who natu-rally expressed a wish to witness so enri-oqs a specimen of intellect, but as therook oould pot always bo blasted whenvimtprs emp,. toe bell was rung instead,
and for a few days.answered toe samepur-;
pose. The thrush flew down close to J

where they stood,, but she perceived tb’e:jhaogvandft in the process ofinoubPtieh-; was, that af-terwards when toe]>sij Wasrung she woftld;
peep oyer, the; ledge -tq ascertain if theworkmen did retreat, and if they did not,she wopld remain where she was.~£o»>
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*Yo«u waitah! bwing me the supportah
of a yohng female hen, a egg, and
safcrub.toehottom ofrhy plate witoaspe-
cimen of frmt vulgarly called an onion,
which will give my dinqah a delicious fla-
vah.*

<YeauaU-fired,dod-blasted,dod-rabbit-
cd,.pesky-lookin little trained black nig-ge»)ffofamme a peck of corn, and a bundleoftbdder, and rub me down with a brick-bat wbSe I feed.’
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Men leased to think ofmasticating, whilea» uproarious yell fiiirhr shook the cabin,awing which the dandy was . seep streak*ing. out the door .with a finger in eachear.

.. \ boyworked
hard all for a quarter: he ap-
ples and took themtotown and «ddthem
in Federal street for a dollar, with thedollar he bought a sheep. The sheep
brought him a lamb,and her fleece brought
another dollar. With a dollar he bought
another sheep. The next spring he had
two sheep, two lambs, ana a yearling
sheep. The fleeces he sold for three dob
lara, and bought three more sheep. He
worked, where he found opportunity, for
hay, com and oats, andpasturing for sheep.
He took tho * choicest care of them and
soon had a flock. Their wool enabled
him to huy a pasture for them, and by the
time he was twenty-one, he had afair start
ip life, and all from the quarter earned in
one day; ' ■
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do you drive spcK& pitifpl
Iqolcipg carcass as that.for ? ; Whydon’t
you put a heavy coat of flesh on him?? ,

‘A heavy <pat of flesh I JJy the power
tho wW' ikit hhfdfy. carry what 6t*rtie mere is on him.’

§&* |to adove the world, and from’
youifowh sense ofright and wrong. w '

£DiTOE& AND PROPRIETORS.

NO. %1.
my reason, bat he harried oat it theMjiDK something about being ex-

peuedy olidleftme standing in mate aston-ishment. Eleven o’clock came, and only
foot were at recitation—iho two whoroomedin town, atid (mark it!) the twovisited our rooms that i&orning ad*gsteg os all to stay away! That evening
the Faculty irtet to act upon our case. Thenext morning, which tfas Friday, the Doc-
tor said that * the - class should re-main in the Chapel after prayers.’ Wedid so; When all the others had left andoar oUss alone tethaihed, the Doctorlooked ofer the group of sixteen Stddentsand beheld Pkter Baird, who, the day pre-vious, was sick k-bed, sitting with ua tohear Atsdoom. The Doctor told Kith thathe was not included among those who re-sisted authority, that sickness was his ex-absence at recitation. Peter roseto his feet and respectfully said: “I seendhostile intentions oh the part of theseclassmates—-each oh'e. has ac ied for

irrespective of the other; theclasp ia about to be expelled because ettoh-member ebose to stay i #ay froin fchiia-and fbr which absence no doubt eachone can and will give a sufficient excuseto the proper person if permitted to. go torecitation this morning; I therefore thinkthat they have done nothing to merit ex-pulsion/ ‘Well, then,’ said the Doctor,
* you are included.’ He then said .thath©wia about to read the action that iheFaculty had taken; But before ho did s6ho prefaoed it with soine of his own re-marks. He said we were a set offst-hCadcd fellows who thought tic could in-jure the institution; * but,’ shld hc, ‘4hoinstitution will stand long after your ash-
esiare scattered to the winds aM thh Comfidenco which I; have heretofore reposedin you has taken its flight’ Ho thencommenced to read the action of the Fac-ulty. It was to the effect that all thoseWBjo Were absent atrecitation pnThursday
at eleven o’clock were expelled, andtheDoctor added that we shobld ‘ pack up
out effects and leave forthwith.’ I wentto my /own, packed up mj < effects,’ andwept to the country to yiait some frieflds.It was ten o’clock on Friday night tfhenI returned, and I then heard tWt tK&'Faculty had met4hat evening agaitl dita
re-instated nearly *ll whom they had ex,
pelieq .in the morningj in consequence pfa misunderstanding on the patt Of (heFaculty. They had prevlotelyhhetf 6nSder the impression that dhr claia hadcalled e meeting and resolved to doi aft ti*did,; which private meeting, as Wellas allothers, was strictly
of College; and upon that hnyrmton
as a class hadJbcen expelled!. f r

No meeting teat heM—no resolve taatmage, j The sentence of expulsion! :wasannullcd-r-wo were studentagpin l;

0
f^4§00<1 says the Syracuse

Standard, is related of Miss C., ajov »ng> good-natured lass, who was spendsmg an afternoon with a neighbor; ai&du-nng supper, the conversation tufnedpn
hens, 4c., during which Mias C, okthat their hens didh'Obby1scarce-ly any eggs, and she/ could dbfc give anyreason for it’ ‘Why/ bbsdWcd 1 Mr. P,

‘

‘toy hens lay very well; I gd'onl amongthem almost every day, aidge^eges.’—‘My gracious I’ was the instaity ifelnmdcr.1 wish you would come oVei* &ourhouseand hin with our hens & s'pelt, I’m sunfather would pay you weff for your trou-ble.’ 1 She’ll do.;

Sam Johnson, who does the heavy
“f 1®!®? f°r the Washington Union now*a-days,|Was presented with a pai? of strongbpote: yearn ago, when he RVed‘ at GnwMichigan. They were presented
by an oldfellow named Rir Johqkon, who,'
in thehurry of presentation, forgot to takethem off his own.feet. They presen-
ted endwise. !

A woman at Fayetteville;’’ hbb micently filed an application for a divorce,
% ground that her husband ha& late-ly opened a grocery or retail’ liqliblahbp’

man who will sell mean wnis-key by the drink, has soul etioughto eh-title him to the enjoyment add Warm' af-fections of a confiding wife.

<SU 1 Sally/ said a young maq: to''a>
damsel, who had red hair," ‘ keep away
from me, or you will set me afi^fe.’*‘No‘
danger of that,7 was the answer, fyonfirfr
too green to barn.’ ;

BSt- ‘Thanks!’ said an old bachelor, * dV,
more women in heaven—They dan*l
in—their hoops are so broad j|h'ey Tjil|
have to go to the broad road—daw $ get
through, the narrow gate.’

B®. Women are fond of telling us that
they hate handsome men; - but you may
be sure that it is only to ugly men (bat
they say so.

S&“There is only one bad wife in the
world and every crusty hosbatfd thinksthat she has fallen to his lot. f

Why are country girl's difccka ‘
well printed cotton T Be&nfte, they.nip
‘ warranted to Wash, and keep their color.’'-

BtM piiscdiang.
The Yankee Fox Skin.

* ‘ Mornia’ Squire,’. said a down-caster,giving a nod and a wink to Lyman &
Towle, as those gentlemen stood in theirone morning, ‘up and dressed’ forhosiness.

1 How are you, sir 2’ said the merchant.
‘ Pooty well, considering the state ofthings in general. I say' yeou sell skinshere, don’t yeou
‘

m occasionally, was the response.
‘ Wal, so I calculated j but fox skins

tew, X reckon V
' Sometimes, Why, have you gotsomefor sale?1
1 Some. Yes, I guess I have one: it’s

some tew, I tell yeou.”
ILet s look at it,’ said one of the mer-chants. '

The owper of the skin tugged at the
capacious .pocket of his .old yellow-over-
cbtttfora few minutes, and out came aJttotfy good-sized bang-up of a Venerable
. ‘V*** is-r* perfect bewty is it too.Aintit?’

; * Seen finer ones,’ said Towle.
,

f fraps you have, and )irapsyeou haint:Ldew think its a rale b.cwty, slick
WWPy.as.li brmi new hat.’

>
/ When did you get this skin thefiterehaint.

get it?* Why, when !the darned critter, of oonrse.*
or when ■?* -

J Well I reckon ’twarnt far fromtje FonrA pf duly) any way, forTdjust
W *hy old shootin’ piece £nr pai-

rade on the glorious anniversory,and alongcomes the old critter, and I justgave hima rip in the gizzard that settled his hashmighty sudden, I tell yeou.’ '

< Fox skins/ said merchant, ‘ are
not veiy good when taken in hot weather;the far and skin is very thin, and not fitfor much in summer/ ’ v

,

' ? •
< Wal, ncow, I reckon since I come tothink it over, 'twamfc hot weather when Ishot the critter; no, I’ll be darned if itwas; made a thunderin’ mistake ’bout that,for 'twas nigh on to Christmas—was, by-gojly, for I and Seth Perkins wor goin toa frolic. I remember it like a bookj cold

38 ,Bnowlo’ awful—was by ginger.’
very fat ?’
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1 was fch® fox
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